
Tocoi Creek High School 

Rising 9th grade Registration Information



Introductions

https://www-tchs.stjohns.k12.fl.us/guidance/


CHOOSING 24-25 Electives through Home Access Center (HAC)

Step 1: Beginning 1/24 log into student's HAC account using student username and 
password, NOT parent’s login.

Step 2: Select “Classes”

Step 3: Select the “Request” tab

Step 4:Scroll down to electives section. Click the edit button to the right.

Step 5: Choose 5 courses listed under the “Electives” tab.

Step 6:  If there is a recommended elective course in HAC that a student does not 
want on their schedule, student can discuss it during registration appointment.

DEADLINE: February 9th at 4:00pm



What’s on the student verification forms?

• Student verification forms contain:
• Teacher recommended courses

• Student requested electives via Home Access 
Center –opens today

• Hope will be loaded onto all 9th grade schedules

• If you have a duplicate course on the form, mark 
through it.

• If you did not select any electives or would like to 
change an elective, mark through the course, and 
circle your choices on the back.

• Parent and student must sign the bottom of the form 
and bring it to scheduling appointment.



Hope over the summer?
Florida statute requires students to take one (1) credit of physical education 

in high school, which must include the integration of health. This course 
requirement can be satisfied when students successfully complete Health 

Opportunities through Physical Education (HOPE), a one-year course. Due to 
the content, students are encouraged to take the course at their high school. 

The course includes topics such as Mental/Social Health, Alcohol and Drug 
Prevention, and Internet Safety. 

Students are eligible to begin the HOPE course prior to completing the 8th 
grade



Typical 9th grade schedule

7 classes – 4 Core/3 Electives

1. Math  - Algebra, Geometry, Algebra 2
2. English 1
3. Science - Environmental, Physical Science, Biology
4. World History
5. Hope
6. 2 additional electives(World Language, Academy class...)



What if I disagree with a teacher recommendation or 
would like to change my electives?

1)To change a course to a lower level, mark through the course and write new course title.

2)To change a course to a higher level, submit a course petition using the Course Petition Form 

(see middle school counselor)

3)To change an elective, you can make changes at your registration meeting.

4) Post meeting changes - use the Change link on the website.

oThis includes HOPE – if you plan on taking HOPE over the summer, you must register prior 

to May 24th and TCHS must be listed as the School on FLVS platform.

oCourse petition and elective change deadline is May 24th, the last day of school.



TCHS 
Honors 
Criteria

Moving from Standard to Honors – 
A/B grade with Level 4/5

Moving from Honors to Standard – C 
or lower grade and level 3 or lower

AP - A/high B grade with high level 
4/5



Honors vs AP

What Are Honors Classes 
in High School?

Honors classes cover the 
same or similar material 

as regular classes but 
provide more depth and 
insight into the subjects 

at hand. More challenging 
content means studying 

takes more time, projects 
require more work, and 

tests are more 
challenging.

As a result, honors 
students can develop 

better study habits and 
more effective test-

taking skills. Fast-paced 
and interactive honors 

classes can also simulate 
a college classroom 
better than regular 

classes.



Honors vs AP

What Are AP Classes in 
High School?

AP classes introduce high 
school learners to 

rigorous college-level 
training. Unlike honors 
classes, AP courses can 

also provide college 
credit if students earn 
sufficiently high scores 
on the corresponding AP 

exams. Additionally, 
these classes can help 

you bypass certain 
admission requirements 
and gain entry into elite 

colleges across the 
country.

AP classes run throughout 
the year, require a 

considerable amount of 
after-school studying, 

and conclude with 
examinations. AP exams 
are scored on a scale of 
1-5, with scores of 3 and 
above considered passing 

grades. Colleges 
sometimes count scores 

of 3 and above for 
college credit, although 

the most prestigious 
schools may only 

consider scores of 4 or 5.



What if I am 
accepted into 
an Academy?

If students are accepted into an 
Academy, one their electives will be 
replaced with the academy elective.

Students will indicate which elective 
they want replaced during their 
conversations with the registration 
team.

Students may also indicate whether 
they are declining acceptance to a 
TCHS academy during registration 
conversations.



Registration Dates

PBMS  - February 
26th  and February 27th

MCA – February 29th  and 
March 1st

Non-feeder 
schools/Make-ups – TBA

** parents are more than 
welcome to be part of 
the conversations via 
phone***



Questions??

Counselors and Registrar are 
available in the courtyard after the 
presentation

Thank You!!!

Horns Up Toros!!!



TCHS ACADEMY OFFERINGS 

CERTIFICATION TESTS:
 WORDPRESS
 FLORIDA TEACHER CERTIFICATION GENERAL 

KNOWLEDGE

CERTIFICATION TESTS:
 EKG TECHNICIAN
 EMERGENCY MEDICAL RESPONDER

CERTIFICATION TESTS:
 HBI PACT CORE         
 AUTOCAD

 PMI
 PYTHON

CERTIFICATION TESTS:
 USI         
 AUTOCAD
 ADOBE INVENTOR 

 REVIT       
 HBI GREEN



Academy of Leadership in Emerging 
Technologies



Academy of Leadership in Emerging 
Technologies

This program provides students with 
the content and skills essential to the 
design and operation of robots, 
including artificial intelligence, 
sensors, electronic devices, 
engineering technologies, motion 
physics, electrical motors, 
programming, simulation and 
modeling, and critical thinking skills.

Industry Certifications
• sUAS Small Safety Certification 

(drones)
• AutoCAD
• Inventor
• PMI
• Python Programming (Foundations of 

Programming recommended elective)



Learn from Industry Experts

• Guest Speakers

• Field Trips

• Job-Shadowing

• Summer Internships



Rigorous and 
Relevant Curriculum
By enrolling in a Career Academy, 
you can receive a great education 
and authentic experience to 
prepare you for the high-wage, 
high-skill, and high-demand jobs 
of tomorrow.





Academy of Innovation in the Built Environment 



Academy of Innovation in the Built 
Environment

This academy is focused on developing a 
deep understanding of construction 
management and innovations in 
construction design. Engineering, design, 
and project management are integral 
components of the courses. Construction 
projects allow students to experiment 
with materials and learn safety 
procedures that are integral                   
industry concepts.

Industry Certifications
• OSHA-10
• AutoCAD
• Revit
• HBI (PACT CORE, ELECTRICAL, GREEN)



Learn from Industry 
Experts

• Guest Speakers

• Field Trips

• Job-Shadowing

• Summer Internships





Project-Based Learning



Rigorous and Relevant Curriculum

By enrolling in a Career Academy, you can 
receive a great education and authentic 
experience to prepare you for the high-
wage, high-skill, and high-demand jobs of 
tomorrow.



UF St. Johns Academy of 
Future Healthcare Professionals



UF Health St. Johns Academy of Future 
Healthcare Professionals

This academy is focused on developing a deep 
understanding of healthcare professions. The electives in 
this academy will offer students an opportunity to 
explore careers in healthcare, learn human anatomy, and 
study disease. Students will be able to visit healthcare 
facilities, participate in job-shadowing rotations, and 
gain real-world experiences in the medical field.

Industry Certifications
• EKG Technician
• Emergency Medical 
Responder

• BLS/CPR certification



Learn from Industry 
Experts

• Guest Speakers
• Field Trips
• Job-Shadowing
• Summer Internships





Project-Based Learning



Rigorous and 
Relevant Curriculum
By enrolling in a Career Academy, 
you can receive a great education 
and authentic experience to 
prepare you for the high-wage, 
high-skill, and high-demand jobs 
of tomorrow.



St.Johns County 
Academy of 
Future Educators  



St. Johns Academy of Future Educators

This academy offers students a sequence 
of courses needed to become a 
professional in the field of education. 
This includes an understanding of 
education in the United States, the 
ability to work effectively with all 
students, educational technology, 
classroom management, student 
assessment, communication skills, and 
other skills needed to support the 
learning activities of students in today’s 
classrooms. 

Industry Certifications
• WordPress
• Florida Teacher Certification 

Examinations (FTCE)- Professional 
Education Test (FLDOE04)

• CPR (infant) certification

 200 hours of internship experience

 Dual enrollment through UNF for 4th year





Tocoi Creek High School Early College Program

• This program allows admitted students to complete 60 
credits of dual enrollment coursework, culminating in 
earning both a high school diploma as well as an 
Associate of Arts (AA) Degree upon the completion of 
four years of high school. 

• Students received an invitation to the information 
session because they meet the three application 
requirements.   Students must have and maintain an 
overall 3.0 unweighted GPA in all high school and 
college coursework to participate in the Early College 
Program or dual enrollment.

• Early College program students attend all classes at     
   SJRSC senior year. 

• Eligible students will apply through the SJCSD Career 
Academy portal system.

• Point of Contact: 
 Elizabeth Wright, 904-547-4274, 

Elizabeth.wright@stjohns.k12.fl.us



Application Process

• Complete online application through student’s Home 
Access Center (HAC).

• Opens January 4, 2024
• Closes January 31, 2024 @ 5:00 pm

• If applying for IB or AICE, request a completed Teacher 
Recommendation form from your four core content area 
teachers.

• If applying for SJCCA, apply and audition by January 24, 
2024.

• Registration information: 
https://cte.stjohns.k12.fl.us/academies/

• *NOTE: If students attend a school other than their 
zoned school, they must provide their own transportation. 

https://cte.stjohns.k12.fl.us/academies/


FAQ

• Students must apply through their HAC login. 
Application will NOT be available through parent login.

• Current St. Johns County residents must apply during 
application window. 

• Non-SJCSD students must pre-register for following 
school year and apply during application window.

• Late Application may not be used for a secondary 
application

• Common Application Errors
• Multiple 1st Choice Options
• Applications for a duplicate program at zoned 

school
• Multiple applications for one student
• More than three selections
• Duplicate Academy selections
• Student is already enrolled in an Academy
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